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DIED MODIFY RULES60LSHEVCQ ARE PEACH MOTH ISr Special Display of Cut Glass KELLER At her home 1143 South

FOR ATHLETICSAFTER BRITISH MADE TARGET OFCommercial street, Friday. Aug-
ust !. 1918, Mrs. Louise T. Keller
Wife of Dr. D. D. Keller, at. the

D0NJT FAIL TO SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OP MANY NEW
DESIGNS IN CUT GLASS WATER SETS, , VASES, SUGAR AND

''

rBEAM SETS ETC. AT SPECIAL PRICES. THIS IS SOMETHING
YOU CANNOT AFFORD t6 MISS i

HABTMAN BEOS. CO.

age or 7 years. FEDERAL EXPERTResides her husband, the I nr--l A wmmml f Pah.! "!. a. State Board of High School
vlved by a daughter. Hazel F. Kel- - n n i i

CASH
BARGAINS

AT 4

STONER'S
2

Sporting Activities Holdsler, of Salem, two brothers. Charles may Be Reprisal ior Arcn--JEWILERI AND OPTICIANS
W. W. Vrmmv State mm Llfcerty Streeta,

SALEM. ORKGOJi
Service

tangel Affair .Meeting HereTownsend, of Tacoma, and Oliver
of Chino, California, a sisPrice Larson Here. to Enlist GrowQuality ter-in-la- w, Mrs. Laura Townsend, of

Modification of two ImportantLONDON, Aug. 10. Robert H. B.West Branch. Ia.. and a number of
rules governing high school athletLockhart. acting consul-gener- al innenhews and nieces. ers Against Dreaded Ori-

ental InvaderMrs. Keller was a life long mem-- 1 PM.oscow. and six linusners atiacnea ics was mad her yesterday by the
state board of control of high schoolber of the Friends church snd a res-- his start ana several t rencn oip--

lomatic agents have been arrested Inident of Salem for the past twenty-- athletics. Members of the boar4 are
State Superintendent Churchill. A.five years. As yet no funeral ar Moscow by the Bolshevikl, says the

Daily Mail. STORESC. Strange, superintendent at Baker.CITY NEWS rangements have been made. PEST COMES FROM JAPANThe newspaper attributes to the and J. C Nelson, principal or the
Salem high school.foreign office a statement there is

no reason to believe that British at The board derided to suspend a
wfilih vnnlil ttmr a Kn V from Mr 5 Roll Toilet Paper... .25cBORN Archangel shot representatives of So

Soecies Is Prolific and Pro-- ticipatmg in athletics in the ran.viets and adds: ' ''There was someshould be organized In addition to Corn Meal, per pound. . . .7c
I when he had dropped out before tneALBIN To Mayor Elect and Mrs- - shooting at Archangel Incidental toa machine gun company. There was daces Five Generations end of the snrlna semester withoutClarence E. Albln. of 1059 Center the landing operations but this could Balk Cocoa, 1 pound... .27can almost eager response to the call hirinc secured his proper credits.street. Salem. Thursday, August only have been In reply to shots fired in Season It also suspended a rule wmrn barand a large number , were enrolled-th- e

exact figures not being given- - 8. 1918, a daughter, which has at our forces by the Bolshevikl forces
The arrest of Llckhart is of course.been named Lucille.

Cottolene, medium size $1.15.

D. M. Catnip, 1 pint.... 10c
red a boy from entering athletics If
he did not enter school during theThere Is little doubt that the two an act of hostility In Internationalfull companies will be made up. fail term before October 15.law and will be so regarded by us O. A. Lnrroa, of Washington, D. Th widespread need of studentsIt Is especially a reprisal for our Idilk, 2 cans 25cIrrlgalio C, representing the bureau of ento-- ,n the narTest fields and In otherPERSONALS landing at Archangel and In the Mur- -I

Even numbers on Monday, Wed molosy of the department of aan-- I lines of work connected with the win 25c Coffea 19cmansk region." ,
nesday, Friday and Sunday. Odd culture, arrived In the cltv yesterday ning of the war was responsible for

Mrs. E. S. Walker was in fromnumbers on Tuesday, Thursday, Sat . .v- - ;ine DlOTm iar.rn. 5 pounds 25c Coffee. ...00cOREGON State street near in me courae u. . i.r . i"-- to,P, .1.., -- Ill be Sent ontMOSCOW CONSUL TOO.
LONDON, Aug. 10. The EveningAmitv yesterday on a business erand-- jurday and Sunday.

Even numbers are on south and east Attorney Max Celhar spent Fri states. He is here for the purpose th(, xj schools In the assocla-o- f
'Investigating th various fmit dls-- tlon asking if tbey desire further

0. E. depot. Home ox Artcraft
and P aramount pictures.
Charles Ray, in "The Claws of

News says that J- - O. Wardrop the
British consul at Moscow, was ar--side of street. Odd numbers are on day in Sllverton.

trlcts and intending growers In a I modification of the roles, and alsonorth and west side of street. irs. Anna ueaa jert yesieruar rttmtfd uh It. II. B. Lockhart fight aaglnst the dreaded oriental I urging that they abide by tne mienafternoon lor ner home in Portland Messrs. Lockhart and Wardron re--
peach moth. whih has already se-- as laid down by tne association.Prune Pkkers in Demand arter a visit at the home of ianor malned in Moscow when the dlplo--
cured a foothold In some sections.Every days brings to the federal Commissioner O. P. Hoff. matlc staff went to Archangel.

This post, whichlabor office a number' of calls for Arthur Hartley, who has beep v,h k'u t?ibiu HUMBLED HUN TELLS

t the Hun."
J . LIBERTY Liberty near

State street. High class reels.
I "Pershing's Crusaders," afficlal

war film. --
HUGH State between tlb-- I

erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.
Jllppldromo vaudeville; special
features.

to the codlln mspending a furlough with friends andprune pickers boys,, girls and wo-

men. Hundreds of them will be re Few Men Able to Beat Into this country from Japan. In TALES OF HORRORSrelatives In Salem, left yesterday af some respects It is far more a menquired In this vicinity during the ternoon for Philadelphia where he Draft by Volunteering (Continued from page one)heieht of the season, though propor

Royal Club Coffee, 3 lb. 90c

Turnip Seed, per pound COc

Greens, Watermelons and
Ice Cream "

We pay 38c ca&h or 40c in
trade for Zggt

4 ft. Wood or sawed

2 Stores -

855 N. Commercial Street
,

(Damon's old Stand)
Phone C3

HIGHLAND GROCERY
;

will be stationed with the United ace than the codlln moth .as It pro-

duces five generations in the coursetionately fewer hands are needed for their nlares. It was like killing aStates destroyer Dorsey, one of the of a season. And It does not confinethis labor than for other fruit har few bees la a swarm.Some time ago there were rumors
that all volunteer enlistments fornew vessels which will be commis itself to the fruit, like the codllnvesting, as one person can gather "What could we do ourselves.sioned the fore .part of September the twigs and theup a great many bushels of prnnesDAXCK

At Moose hall, tonight, 8:30.
crowd.

Big reaTesbeforeTheVB,?' ?Ll?J-Ponde-d. Yesterday these were euo--In a day. Between fifty and sixty when the enemy fire was so terrible:C. en Ing the bearing season it bores Intocalls for laborers come Into the of firmed , by telegrams received by
flee every week. During the past both recruiting offices In Salem, sta c'odlin "moTh'Tbut dolSrVar more ot bold, take another position re- -Camp Equipment week there have been calls for tins: that until further orders no sumo the flifht and gradually retire.damaae to the Interior. Even aftereighteen blackberry pickers, ten beanCheap tents, camp stoves, camp

fonlture, etc., at E. L. Stiff t. Son's more men were to be enrolled for el "Those who could not run havethe fruit Is aone. the Insect continpickers, eight hop pickers, sixteen ther army or navy. However this fallen Into the bands of the enemy.14 1 Court streeL

tomology, was a guest at the Marion
hotel yesterday.

The following Portland people
were registered at the . Bllgh hotel
last night: Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kram-
er, Mr. and Mrs. J..W. Wilson. Mcs-Rnt- h

Fuller and D. J. McKenzle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker, of Sher-

idan are recent arrivals In Salem.

common laborers, and several log ues Its depredations on the twigs.
Rntf Hani to Combat.order did not apply to men who had tMany of them had that fate. There

were also a large number of killedgcrs. All these calls are accompani applied previous to Thursday, Augnr. Krhenk's Office . 74G Highland Ave. Phone 496ed by an offer of wages that ought s, or to men who were being exam and wounnded. Thoee who are notto The fact that It can not be com- -
batted with the Bordeaux mixture
makes it more difficult fo deal with.

"Swill be closed from August 3
A Jtptember 8. too severely wounded are the lucky.ined with a view to acceptance. Geo. W. Stoner, Prop. .

to look good to any ordinary man

For Rale or Exchange The country receives them in nerIt Is supposed that this action has Thus far no specific has been discovMamie and Nellie Rostrack, and arms and they are out of an unluckybeen taken by the war department 1pPetitions Heady Xow ered that will check it. and the dGood modern eight-roo- m house
S. T. Richardson has the petitions also 160 acres Eastern Oregon land

ready for the circulation to provide
It suvfrion P60" view of .the possibility that with the of agrlcuUure through Its situation.

P V1 ltiDn.thAClt,r yt?ty the new draft fte?" -- 'I did not participate In . thatf,,,,,, mFght a gtamiede of ffi" ,T to th ittentlon of eipert lch lasted until late Into
of Roseburg, were among the guests vnnnm ..,.,.,. , nrAeir ta ?"uiiii-.- - -- if .v" i the nlsht. At nlrhtfail t went to see

Will acept good team, wagon and
harness, machinery and stock of anyfor a vote on the proposition of the-cit-

taking over and assuming street I -- o I U.lUiiui.i. ma. " v " " ' ""I..kind In exchange. O. TV. Laflar at the Marion hotel last night
the hope that means will be devised " commanders of the companytoget in ahead of the draft.assessments, and now they are betas' 1206 Hubbard bldg. cet orders for the futnre. Ther. v,. uuiuyBuu, ui ruru-m- . The following succeeded In get-- to check Its progress.lined. Mr. Richardson says he 1 French and Americans ' having at- -ana, wnn a. irausieni visitor n I ing through the Salem office before Mr. Larson states that Its presencewould like to have all persons Inter lem yesterday

A good place to trade.
Always the lowest pricest
and best of quality. Car-

ry your own. There is a
reason.

Davlr the withering of tacked and advanced more to theit shut down: I.yle Waring. s first shown byeited to call and get petitions and north, we have been obliged to abanA. F. Sether of Roseburg was stop C. Howard. Bartley Newman. Ralpb leaven" on ihe smaller twigs, snd he
don the position, and we went severping briefly In the city Fridaycirculate them.- - In. this way he

lopes to have the proposition on the n. Palmer, L. A. Culberson. W. 11. advises the Willamette rtowenr to
Paulus. J. A. Neal, Claude Terhune- - send samples of affected wood to the al kilometers toward the north. Yes

At the Court House
A complaint was filed by Rachel

A. Patton against Alvin L. Patton,
suit for divorce. The" couple were
married In 1KS8. There are no chil-
dren and no property rights Involved.
Plaintiff alleges desertion in 1914.
Complaint was filed by Haiel Von

lallot at the coming election. terday morning they put ns at rest laRIVER HAS JiO RRIDGE. Maurice W. Sawyer. All left yes-- bureau of entomology ax w asyngron
a wood but the 'wicked enemy wasat once if such Indications appear Interday to enter the-- naval service.Dr. C. II. Bchenk's

the orchards. It Is most apt to be there la front of ns. Last night weRUBY, Alaska, July 15. (By
Afall Alaatra'a K( tr' Inl.nJI n n

Hydro-electri- ce Therapeutic Insti were engaged again but my battalion Juicy, tender steaks 20c
per pound.found on peach trees, but attacks all

was In reserve at about COO meterstute will be closed from August 3
to September 8. classes of fruit trees and even flow- -Eyth agaipst John A. von Eyth . cult way;W Yukon rive6 r.lsTeli eved o $25,000 Will Be Heededfor divorce. Couple were married in I v tnVMt r,'nn tm,k from the first line for the reason

by Council of Defense rr Prune Ailment Scrutinise!. that we had seriously melted In num1917. There are no children and Amerlcan continent. If not on theCamp 8tov no property ngnis myuiveu. Plain ,lobe without a brldae. While Mr. Larson's attention IsA mt m IK T OMf I .. . . . A
bers. But any minute we expect to
be engared to repulse a new attack.. un.ui . bw tur alleges cruel ana innuman ireai-- 1 Th. ki- -. i. Mr iaa I t-.- v vnir ' ..i.r. f the devoted chiefly to the peach moth.ft Boas, 44 Court street. ment. Inventory and aopraisement I, :."V."r L""L'.l ll.lZ ..I ll.rrJr-- I It. i. J . !V . , . !.Z 1 the French, with renewed cour

in the estates of Henry Clark anai . white Harm. Y. t tn it mnnth. i.nh the atat lu mmnli.LiUIU that la rennrted thrnnchont I age. are attacking constantly.
Cheap Tent- a- Sarah Jade Clark, deceased. Order g. MIchail Alaska. It is not I -- ion that an estimate Disced the need the P.Hfie coast states. When told " The battle continuously swaysJ Issued by the cotflrt appointing -- nAf Lr th. eimrii at 12s ooo for the. hi- - that wi rn.it men had discovered hack and forth. The village changesit E. L. Stiff Son's, 44S Court I

ireet Just received 25 second I I I - . . - I a. m il- - ittk l . JFred W. 8warts administrator of Rridaea are nnnecessarr alonr the ennium of 1919 and 1920. The tel- - la wnrklnr hrnothesls as to the Cause irrqoenuj. na wewrp--
iand ones.

Vnknn rinrlne the winter fnr the Anm I pram atated that no remlar bndc f the mt he nrnceeded to shoot It I tlOA of a few points of minor Importhe estate of Samuel K. Kuenzll,
deceased and J. S. McLaughlinf and wazon trails alone the shore let could be submitted as Is being I full of holes hy the statement that it I wc jpvuviu wiuymn mm v A - Iwi iiw jair p.a.l etsvsna ant Joe Wleaenherrer I . . , I . . . . . .w I . . . . . . I rtr4a'- - --

7- " cross on ine ice wnen crossings are aone Dy oiner oepsnraenw ior u- - naa Deen rouna in erery aernon 01 'trfvJLVn fJth fPP'a-8r- - A lmarlR,e1 ,lcenirwIa necessary. In the summer small reason that the council's work Is one the west In every sort of location "The blockheads attacked with

doKnr A; SJS boat are U8ed' At Dawn there of meeting emergencies. , and soil on high and low soil on several tanks today; awording to re--
numerous youns abeth Drlscoll. of Salem. (. r.m tv. K..ir4n. .n.Fm.nt - . a .. oorts the tanks have been destroyed.

men of Salem rushed to Portland naturalization Daners Issued to Stan places Its estimated requirements at rlgated soil, and on every variety of 1 Their cavalry also Is engages.
I28.JB00 and receipts from fees and prune. it develops In spots over There Is terrible noise here. Our

Liberty Steak and Saus-
age, 2 pounds for..35c
Choice Roasts of Beef,
per pound. 1 15c

Midget Minced Ham,
per pound 20c

2 pounds of liYer....l5c

Fresh Beef Tongues, per
pound 15c

Fresh Compound, 5 lbs.
$1.20

Pure Lard, 5 lbs. $1.35

Fresh Bread 10c a loaf
The Whitest obtainable

yesterday thinking they would, take jey Gray, of Salem,; a subject of Rus-- CHANCE EFOR EXPLORERS.
lavanuge or the last day offered for 6ia. miscellaneous sources, at 140.000. huge orchards where conditions irt " no enemy sneua are passing
roiuntary enlistments. A misunder The state board of horticulture's re-- absolutely uniform. Eminent path- - codiimuj otw wr aru. mua samVANCOUVER. B. C. Aug. 2.

Nearlr 30 ner eent of Canada Is stillstanding apparently was the cause-- 1 SHEEP SHIPMENTS HEAVY. port plaees Its estimated require-- ologists In various parts of the wet ing somen mes ciose 10 us. Tne ma
ALTURAS. Cal.. Aug. 2. are disagreed on its cause. In one chine guns are cracking before ns.ment at $12,000,From j unexplored, according to the beliefs

Selling for Cash
-

100 to 1B0 carloads of -- sheep and of officials here. district in. Washington the growersMist of the nn--
Commencing July 1 we established lambs are being shipped weekly from I known lies to the north of the conn dug up trees bodily and sent them

ear business on a strictly cash basis, this and other nearby stations of the try dalned by the great Mackenzie Highway Engineer Hunn to the experts in Washington. D. ;..
that ther might have an op- -

which Is proof that the enemy are
engaged- - Let's hope they will not
pass.- 'Summing It all up. I think we
hare under-estimate- d Koch and his
reserves and especially the Ameri-
cans. I have a presentment I shall

raiion s Cook Store. Oregon-Callfornla-Neva- da railroad. 1 river which flows into the Arctic mm mm . . a .w. ni i in order
This will continue for at least four ocean. EiOM faith in tne If Omen nortunlty to study the effects of the

Is Unusual Bargain I months, and the wealth represented Even the Indians, It Is believed. disease on the entire structure. Th
wi.w nrartieahl wnmen will one nolnt noon which they are asreed

wish it were toKa mninl nn atate hlrhwar work. M that it Is due larrelv to the root! lose my .skin. I
ii 1 - o.- -. 1 1 1 -- v 1 ...jut.. morrow;

A 1750 Singer player piano for In the shipments will exceed $2,500,- - have not penetrated the wild moun- -
$552 an exceptional buy for any- - 000. The sheep all come from the tains bordering the Mackenzie basin,
one desiring a high grade lnstru- - extensive ranges of Modoc county, if the reports of the natives are to
ment. E. L, Stiff ft Son, 448 Court Cal., and Lake county. Or., where bo believed the Mackenzie basin con--
ttreet . favorable conditions have existed tains one of the largest of possible

accorainK 10 n ui ucr ui dims ih- - 1 luauuwu The lieutenant was killed.way Engineer Nunn and hereafter all
S ..4 .m. mmk.MmW AfcAMlrAaB a r VirtAVSl
y". ,V-"-

k. -- .v .m if ENTERPRISE KTOCIOIAX lILI) DAIRY31E.X ORGANIZE.during the last year. oil bearing country on the face of the
.1 . Mil.. - .V. V. nrVNational Guard IJt OrowH I 1 I elobe.

PORTLAND. Or. Aug. fdel ENTERPRISE Or Aug 9.-- Wal-
Two women aremployed by the ,

Izatlon was effected here today ofThere was a large turnout last RACK PAY in jwj.mw. I Natives say that up back or the
A

night at a meeting In the armory. EL PASO. Tex., Aug. 3. Employ- - Basin of the Yukon river there are partment on a macadam project be-- 1- --. iTX::" "and In rounowner operator the Oregon Dairymen's League,tween Inglis and Salena on the Low- -rueI to,further the organization of I es of the El l'aso ana soumwesiern 1 iaxes iuo miiea anu uTr m Btiu whose purpose Is to carry on a camer Columbia River highway and En- -

Midget.
Market

Originators of Low Prices
351 STATE STREET

ty. was found dead In a remote spot
on the Snake river last Monday, acVttlona! guard companies. Battal-- 1 railroad who received Daen wages oe-- wnicn no wane men nave yet tru. paign of publicity throughout theglneer Nunn says they are giving sation members and"plaln citizens" cause or reiroacuve raunwu ..vi. cording to word brought h-- rc today.
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state to enlighten the public on theisfaction and take more pride In there represented about equally In the I increase, are investing their bask Several of Mr. Brockman a horses value of the dairying and kindred inwork than do men employes. Their
dustries. Dairymen declare dairywork Is pouring7 water on the maAug. 3. TheFORT BLISS. Tex., were found nearby and a dead male,

still unpacked, lay near his body. The
cause of his death was not appar

"own which listened to the address pay in uoeriy Donas ana war iaun- -.

t Maor A. A. Hall, who again pre- - One man paid $190 which he recelv-te- d

the subject. He urged that J'k pay on the remainder of
had purchased

cows are being Slaughtered becausecadam to settle the road bends.Bucket of Blood," formerly an in--
their owners cannot afford to keep

his liberty bonds he famous saloon where killings occur--
least one full Infantry company ent. The body. It was said, was tak-

en to Grangeville, Idaho.NEW ETERNAL TRIANGLE.
aad feed tbem at present high main-
tenance cost and at present alleged
inadequate prices for products.

on payments. The men are being 1 red aimosi nigniiy, is nw ...e Scn-urg- ed

by the war stamp committee I eral headquarters of the Y. 3f.. C. A.
In Lynch- -to Invest their entire back pay In 1 for the El Faso district FORT Bliss. Tex--. Aug. 5. Ice TROOPS REMAIX IIKALTnY.

these government securities. cream with plenty of sticky, sweetvllle which Is now called Lunch-viil- e

the old board front and adobe crushed fruit, candychocolate pre--

J. D. Mickle. state dairy commis-
sioner, met with the dairymen and
Indorsed their statements as to the
menace said to be hanging over the
industry.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Contfn- -

Rave Your '.

Electric Lights Repaired
Before Winter

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

nlnnns have been converted Into ferred and red soda, water is tneinu .,tirart nr health conditionssoft drink places and the bartenders
serve root beer and sodas instead of favorite triangle or me enusieu - amQng troops in tha United States

s X. Commercial Phone 053 aier. mis is especially iruo n uc are shown In the report for the week
Is young and newly enlisted. The minted Anruit 2. Hosnltal admis- -red liquor aad knock-o- ut drops. ThU

collection of board front stores, curio
stands and soda parlors resembles a pastrles and sweets he was acens-- .n(1 non-effecti- ve rates were

OUR DAILY PRICES
Wool Rag 5J ,
White Cotton Rac........2efcbody I tag ye
Cast Iron 91.23

WESTERN JUNK CO.
Salem's Leavdlag Jauk

Dealers
Corner of Outer aad Govt

Phono 700

tomed to as a civilian are missing on iow.r tnan for the previous week.r

THE TRACY WOOD CO.

naa a limited amount of good

second growth fir, ffl.OO per

cord, delivered. :

small amusement park and Is crowd-
ed nightly with soldiers dancing to
the music of jazz bands, drinking

the menu dished up by the camp death rate for disease con-coo- k,

officially known as the "food tInue,8 unusually low. Camp Grant.
ni " - Tk a .nil. fnnittafn and . . . . . . . . . .

EDITORS IX SESSION.
MAUS 11 FIELD. Or.. Aug. 9. Ed-

itors and publishers from all. over
Oregon convened here today for the
annual convention of the Oregon
State Editorial association. Address-
es and discussions comprised the
first day's proceedings. The session
will continue tomorrow.

uiaufeivi. r -- inrnicn naa me oe oeaua r rvu 1 u iwr
sort drink stands do a rushing bus!- - the weev showed no deaths amongsoft drinks at tables and having tnei

pictures taken to send home.

BEAR CUBS GENEROUS.
ness wnen. me oiaier . n " 50,000 men.
ana on snore leave. iw.
candy and Ice cream cones are also GREAT SALMON RUX.Phone 520

Doctor White

Diseases. of Women smd
Nenroas Diseases ,

W United States National Bank

EL PASO, Tex., Aug. 2. Jack and popular and the Y.M.C.A. huts and
shops near the post. do. a wholesale
business, especiall y on pay day. MARSHFIELD, Or.. Aug. 3. AnSister have offered themselves as

extraordinary heavy run of ChinookI living sacrifices - for the Red Cross
salmon has been in evidence in theII fund. They are near cuds capuireu

bv an Indian policeman at tne ies Rogue river this week. Some eighty
boats Working for the Macleay andrniero Indian reservation, and donatBuilding, Salem, Oregon Seaborg canneries tawing from thlr--ed to the Red Cross to be sold and
ty-fl- ve to fifty fish each nightly.the monev sent to France to buy

WANTED TO RE SURE.

When a flashily, overdressed wo-

man entered the elevator In a big
Kansas City store the other day ev-

erybody looked. A little boy grab-
bed frantically at his mother's dress
to attract her attention. "Mamma."

The salmon are extra large, re
being lighter than thirty pounds.
Fisherman are making the highest
earnings on record.

I WANT SACKS AND
RAGS

I pay tne highest cash price.
Before yoa sell, get my prtoes.
I also buy all kinds of second-
hand furniture and Junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK
COfilPANY

The Square Deal House.
r871.CbemekeU St. phone Z9S

D7 phona
ISO

Night phone
1S98

supplie for the fighters. They are
three months old and are as playful
as kittens. An army engineering
unit which has been camped In the
mountains near where the bear cubs
were captured has made up a purse
to bid In the bears and take them to
France as Mascots.

he said, as he looked In the direction
of the fashion-plat- e woman, "is that
the show you said you saw a while

Our Bread
Is Still White

And Light and Delicious

Although it contains the required amount of wheat
substitute. . -

It has that Home-mad- e Taste.

PEERLESS BAKERY

aso?" Then everybody in the elt
vator laughed except the overdressed

AUTO SLOG AX CIIAXGIXG.

AMERICAN SCHOONER SUNK.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. Aug. 9.
The American schooner Stanley L.
Seaman bound from Newport News
to a foreign port, was sunk last Mon-
day 110 miles east of Cape Hatteras
by a German submarine. Captain W.
C. McAloney and crew of eight men
arrived today at this port. They
were picked up by a British vessel.

woman. Cappers Weekly.
ammammBaaaaaaaaJaaaaBaaaaaaBaa

WOULDN'T TAKE A CHANCE.EL PASO. Tex.. Aug. 3 "Salute
and Ride" Is the slogan ofautome-hii- e

owners here. It has long been

IAMIER TRANSFER
Efficiency Speed

will pack, move or store
faction!" nd tnarante ,at"

Jtes on Eaatera BMpmsnts
"f specialty.

Movrng and Oat of Town
' Trlpc.

WOOD AND COAL
487 fitate Street.

WANTED. JUNK a practice to pick up soldiers walk "Why don't you get out and
Hard work never killed any

body." remarked the philosophicaling to and from the tore uui 11 1

dlfflcult for automobile drivers to
ten when the men are going far Sno-oa- e.gentleman to whom Rastus applied

Am4 AU Klads ef Has
OMa. .

rail Market Prleea Special
PHeea a!4 fee aaeka

fit Mr aneea aeffere ym ell
TUB PEOPLES jrifK t tSU

UANU tTOIUS

The man who tries to keep a stifffor a little charity.en 011 ah .to warrant taking them In 170 N. Commercial L Salem. a a a "You're mistaken dor, boss," rei upper Up feels resolution falling
when he meets a klssable girL
Roller Monthly.

plied Rastus:' "I'se lost fouh wivestheir cars. . Now the ruie is mai
soldiers wishing a lift will salute and
the drivers will stop for them.

! dat way." People's Home Journal.ammMWit -


